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the penalty for his wrong-doings propitious to all agricultural and horti- face
It was some seconds before Wassman berly by expressing regret that he was compelled to witness.
based on the opinion that it would be a
and not his class or his trade. cultural industries in this section as the could
recover his senses, and by that compelled to beach the vessel to save
A COURT OK INQUIRY ASKED FOR.
palpable violation of the law so to transTrue, neither of these callings is present. It is simply perfection in all time McDonald was gone. A warrant her from total destruction and to save
Captain Farquhar has demanded a poit liquor through the Indian Territory,
especially devoted to the propagation of the elements of this gracious dispensafor McDonald's arrest was in the hands the lives of his command. He says the Court of Inquiry. No disinterested of- and it would be impossible to get liquor
vessel
had three anchors down, and ficers are available here.
morality or the spread of moral doctrines; tion. Our farmers will be well re- of the constables yesterday.
into Oklahoma without crossing some
veered to tbeir full scope as far as possi- _"I therefore respectfully refer the en- portion of the Indian country.
yet they are all required to observe the warded for their labors, and will close
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laws and to conduct themselves as gocd the current year enriched
Seventy-five Sunset excursionists will Olga or the Eber. During the height of
further investigation should be deemed The apprehended
trouble from the
and honest citizens. When they fall, tries. With tbe activity growing out of arrive in the city to-morrow night.
the hurricane, and at about 5 a. m,March necessary, Ishould be pleased to have a wounding and capture of the "boomers"
they fall alone, without any reflection active railroad buildingall classes of the
Mr. G. W. Sanborn, train-master for 10, the Olga fouled the Nipsic, carrying Court of Inquiry ordered.
has been averted by tbe release of the
whatever on tbeir fellows or their peculiar people will prosper. From the Bay of the C. C. and C. S., left for San Francis- away the whale boat, the dingy and the
captured men.
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